Direct stimulation of the lambdapaQ promoter by the transcription effector guanosine-3',5'-(bis)pyrophosphate in a defined in vitro system.
The bacterial response to nutritional deprivation, called the stringent response, results in the introduction of the specific nucleotide guanosine-3',5'-(bis) pyrophosphate (ppGpp). This nucleotide interacts with RNA polymerase and alters its action so that transcription from certain promoters is inhibited, whereas transcription from others seems to be activated. The exact mechanism of transcriptional stimulation by ppGpp in vivo remains unknown. A passive control model has been proposed according to which transcription inhibition during the stringent response at several very active promoters, like those for rRNA and tRNA genes, makes more free RNA polymerase (RNAP) molecules available for transcription at promoters with weak binding affinities for RNAP, thus leading to their passive activation. Among promoters whose transcription is activated by ppGpp in vivo is the histidine operon promoter (hisGp). However, in vitro it is only possible to demonstrate this effect in a coupled transcription-translation system. Here we demonstrate, using another in vivo ppGpp-stimulated promoter, the phage lambdapaQ promoter, that activation by ppGpp in a defined in vitro system is direct. A systematic study of ppGpp effects on the stimulation of paQ revealed that, as in the case of promoters inhibited by this nucleotide, ppGpp decreases the half-life of paQ open complexes. Our results also indicate that the equilibrium binding affinity of RNA polymerase to paQ seems not to be affected in the presence of ppGpp. Our data indicate that the mechanism underlying ppGpp stimulation of paQ is due to an increased rate of productive open complex formation.